COUNCIL N{In-UTES
AUGUST 12.2020
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, August 12, 2020, at 5:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, l0 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Maile Wilson-Edrvards; Councilmernbers: Ron Adams;
Terri Hartley; Craig Isom; W. Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips.
STAFF PRESENT: City Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; City
Recorder Renon Savage; Finance Director Jason Norris; Police Chief Darin Adams; Fire
Chief Mike Phillips; Leisure Services Director Ken Nielson; Public Works Director Ryan
Marshall; Wastewater Superintendent Eric Bonzo; Collections Operator II Randy Clove;
Meter Reader Shelby Mclntosh; City Planner Don Boudreau; Senior Engineer Jonathan
Stathis.

OTHERS PRESENT: Laura I'lenderso n, Teri Kenney, Blane Bergson, Ernie Willmore, JR
Mclaughlin, Kelsey Cooke, Tom Jett, Jon Orton, Chris Orton, Mike Platt, Rich Crommie,
Lance Higbee, Dallas Buckner.

CALL TO ORDER: Councilmember Isom gave the invocation; thc pledge

rvas led by

Councilmember Hartley.

AGENDi\ ORDFIR APPROVAL: Councilncn.rber llafil ey, I have a conflict on #6, please
move it to action, with that change moved to approve the agenda order; second by
Councilmember Melling; vote unanimous.

ADNIINISTRATION AGEND.,\ - 1\IAYOR AND COUNCIL BUSINESS ST,\ I.-}CON{MENTS: rlsorn - there is fundi ng through CAI{ES Act lor businesses through Cedar
City and Iron County, I would encourage people to apply lbr those funds. We met Monday
and there are only 45 that have applied so far, and we have funds to deploy to help us
recover. rPhillips - Iron Axe business on Main Street, their weeds are 2 feet high. I want to
thank the Parks for getting the weeds sprayed on Main Street, but they also need to be pulled.

rEmployee of the Month, Kevin Davis and Shelby Mchrtosh - Ryan - we have two in the
Water Department. Kevin Davis is on his 2-week National Guard service. Robbie wrote that
Kevin has a great work attitude and comes to work every day with a get-r-done attitude. He is
always positive and gives any crew he is working with a better attitudc. Kevin is willing to
help another crew out when more help is needed and when his crerv foreman is absent, Kevin
steps up and takes on the responsibilities that need to be done that day. Kevin understands the
duties and responsibilities ofeach crew that he is working on and makes sure that they are
accomplished and efficiently and in a timely manner. When Kevin is on-call, he makes sure
all the tasks or assignnents are done and recorded. Shclby Mclntosh - he is a newer
er:rployee, he stepped into the meter reader position. Robbie wrote that Shelby comes to work
l0 minutes early every day and is ready to go as soon as the moming meeting ends. He
shows up with a go get-e[r, positive, energized attitude. He is ready to get to work and get
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the rvater meters read, repaircd, or replaced daily. Shelby is always ready to help the other
crews when more help or manpower is required to accornplish theirjobs. Shelby hasjumped
into the meter reading position and has taken on that responsibility, ncver missing a month's
reading deadline. He continues to leam and improve the reading process and is replacing
stopped meters at a rate we cannot keep him in stock with new water meters. r Phillips
during a Historic Preservation committee meeting a Mr. Young thanked us for the 4-way stop
on 700 South and Cove Drive.

-

PUBLIC CON{NIENI'S: rPrcscntation on thc progress of the Cedar Breaks Visitors Centcr
- No one was in attendance for this update. rEric Bergstrom - I live 100 yards north of
Bicentennial Park, I rvould likc you to rescind the use of fireworks in the park. I live down
stream, getting embers, trash and smoke. This goes on for 4 hours every night for 4 days and
I have to work. Can rve find anotl.rer place, or have it patrolled better? At 1:00 a.m. it is no
fun. Philtips - any suggestion rvhere it could be moved? I recognize the frustration; it is
Statc Larv that dictates when you can and cannot set them off. Eric - the parking lot becomes
a free for all. I suggest moving it morc to the south, so we don't get all the smoke and things
in my yard. Also, I can't leave those nights, I need to be ready ifsomething starts on fire. I
live across from the Skate Park. I would also suggest more monitoring at the park, it is
becoming dominated by late tcen and early 20's and driving away younger kids. There are
boom boxes and drinking going on. rJohn orton - I have a complaint on a water bill, I have
a PUD on Bulldog Road. Alan Davis said I had a watcr leak and I told him I didn't. I crawled
in the vault and contacted the people that had businesses and had everyone turn their water
off. we are on a special rate because it is on one meter. Rob said there is not much he could
do, I would have to come here. chris orton - the reason it came to our attention, the bill
averages from $75 to $300 a month, we got one for $905 in June. John the average is $200,
and it jumped to $905. We shorved there was not a leak. Is there something possible. We

found out a contractor doing frcervay work putting in fiber optics rvas getting on our meter
and he had a metcr, so it was bcing doubte billed. Paul what was the time frame? Chris
May. The bills rvent right back down. we were told we could sue the contractor, but we don't
know rvho they are, and we rvcre told they were stealing rvater all over the City. paul
construction on I- l5? Yes. John - Pup said they were catching them all over town on
different hydrants without a meter. Isom - is it South Central? John - I don't know, it is the
fiber from Summit to cedar. Paul - we can follow up a ferv places. phillips - make sure there
are not late charges? Tyler - have you paid the bill? Yes, but not the two latest bills. Tom
Jett- they have hooked on to thc hydrant in Fort Cedar.

-

-

CONSENT AGENDA: (l) APPROVAL OF NIINUTES DATED.IULY l5 & 22.2020:
(2) RATIFY BILLS OF DATED JUI-Y 23. AND APPROVE BII,LS DATED AUGUST
7.2020r (3) APPROVE FINAI- PLAT FOR TIIE VA WAY SUBDIVISION. KIT
WARE}IAM: (4) APPROVE VICINITY PLAN FOR THE SOUTH RIM
TOWNIIOMES. DON BOUDREAU/PLATT & PLATT: (5) AppROVE VICINITy
PLAN FOR THE 3OO WEST RV PARK. DON BOUDREAU/PLATT & PLATT: (6)
APPROVE AN AGREEMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF SII5.600.00 WITTI
BRODERICK & HENDERSON FOR TIIE FLEET BUILDING SHOP EOUIPI\{ENT
INSTAI,LATION PRO.IECT. JONATHAN STATIIIS: (7.) APPROVE THE BID
FROM CUES IN THE ANTOUNT OF 5239.970.00 FOR A CLOSED-CIRCUIT
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I.ELEVISION VEHICLE (CCTV). ERIC BONZO; (8) APPROVE A CONTRACl'
WITII RURAL CONINIUn*l'tY CONSULTAN'IS (RCC) IN TIIE ANIOUn-'I OF
7 44 TO UPDATE OF THE CITY'S GENERAL PLAN. DON BOUDREAU
APPROVI.] ACCEPTING A PROPERTY DONATION FRON,I ITOCKY N{OUNI'AIN
POWUR. ClIIFll'PIIILLIPS: (10) APPROYE TIIE COVID 19 RELIIIF
AGREEMENTS WIT}I CARE & SHARE AND U'I'AII SIIAKT]SPEARE I'E,STIVAL.
PAUL BITTMENN: Councilmember Isom moved to approve the consent agenda items I
thru 5 and 7-10 as written above; second by Councihnernber Phillips;

Phillips - I continue to have problern with 18 feet driveways when we have vehicles 21 feet
long, that needs to be worked on.
The vote on the rnotion rvas unanimous.

APPROVtr AN A GRI'ENIE,N't IN TIIE A}IOUNT OF $1I5.600.00 WITII
BRODERICK & IIENDERSON" FOR TH E FLI]ET BUILDING SHOP EOUIPN{ENT
INSTALLATION PRO.IECT. JONATIIAN STATIIIS: Councilmernber Hartl ey had a
conflict of interest and recused herself.
Jonathan - in talking with the contractor, they need 45 days from the day all materials come
in and they won't be in until the 1't of September, so it moves the completion date to the end

ofOctober.
Councilmember Isom mor.ed to approve the contract with Broderick & Henderson ; second
by Councilmember Melling; vote as follows:
4
AYE:
ABSTAINED: I - Ha(l

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE CHANGIN G TTIE ZONE FRONT GENEIII\L
U) F-OR PROPER'IY LOCATED AT 33I
COl\I]\,I EItCIAI, (GC) TO N,IIXIID USE
NORTH 100 WEST. PLATT & PLATT: Mike Plat t, Platt & Platt - they want the zone
change from GC to MU. Philtips - do you know what they are wanting to do? Mike - I have
worked with Don for 6 months; he will keep the Allstate Building in the front and put 2
three-plex units in the back. This is for setback purposed.
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the ordinance changing the zone from GC to MU for
property located at 33 I North 100 West; second by Councilmember Hartley; roll call vote as
follows:
Ron Adams

Teni Hartley Craig Isorn

Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
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CONSID ER AN ORDINANCE, CIIANGING TIIE ZONE FROI\{ RESIDENTIAL
AGRICULTURE (RA) TO DWELLING TW O-UNIT (R-2-2) FO R PROPI,RTY
I,OCAT ED AT 3737 WEST H IGIIWAY 56, CARYI- IE LAN{OREAUX: Dallas
Buckner, Go Civil - zone change from agriculture which is no longer a zone. It follows the

general plan.

councilmember Plrillips moved to approve the ordinance changing the zone from RA to R-22 for property located at 3737 West lJighway 56; second by Councilmember Melling; roll
call vote as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartlcy Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 35A TO RESTRICT THE
NIJMBER OF VISITOR PARKING PERMITS TTIAT CAN BE HANDED OTIT-TO A
SINGLE RESIDENT'/owNER. CITY COUNCIL: Tylcr - the ordinance rrara.nended to
allow up to 5 pcnnits for up to l4 days.
councilmember Harlley moved to approvc the ordinance amending chapter 35A to restrict
the number of permits to 5 and the length to 2 weeks; second by councilmember Isom; roll
call vote as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
NAY
NAY

CONSIDER REO I]EST TO REFUND \\TATER PAYNIF], NTS. LANCE IIIGBEE: PauI
- the overages are for server, garbage and landfill. The rvater is for usa ge. We can look back
and scc rvh ere after staff made the adjustments for single family that the bills di d change in
half. We don't audi t accounts, that is taken care ofwhen the account is set up and that is what
we rclied on. Staff waived 2 years; it was done in error. Lance Higbee I have receivcd that
cl.r eck. Paul - we have corrected the mistake, so the same error is not made. A number of
years ago the council passed a rcsolution saying we don't waive fees. This is a request for a
rcfund for overpaid fces. Ifwe would have looked at it as staff, we would havejusi refunded
because of the error. we refund fees in Animal control when someone spays or neuters
anirnals. we do in recreation vcnues from time to time if they signed up a child for a league
and they rvere not able to play. lf staff felt the misbilling was a staffissue we would have
refunded it. we don't know where it went wrong or whose fault. If you are looking for a
solution. we have given 2/3 of a refund, we should allow him to keep that. If you ieel we
need to do morc, give him a credit for the amount of the overpayment and it will be eaten by
his utility bill. That rvay you are not refunding, just giving credit. Isom he is selling the
-
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the credit would be tracked on the account internally. Melling - if the person
changes it won't go with the account. Paul - ifthere is a credit on the account it would be
refunded. Phillips - we checked to make sure the correction was made.
property. Paul

-

Councilmember Isom moved put a credit on the account for the additional $396 for the year
of overpaynent on his utility bill for the home on 1050 West that wasn't previously
refunded; second by Councilmember Melling; vote unanimous.

CLOSED SESSION _ PENDING I,ITIGATION
Councilmember Isom moved to go into closed meeting at 6:04 p.m.; second by
Councilmember Hartley; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams

Terri Hartley Craig Isom

Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

ADJOURN: Councilmember Isom moved to adjoum at 6:17 p.m.; second by
Councilmember Adams; vote unanimous.

Renon Savage, MM C
City Recorder

